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A Few W ords About Artists’ Books
Steven Clay
A rtis ts ' books have  finally com e of age. 
The explosion of activity by  a rtists  exp loring  the  rea lm s of " the  
book" is m atu rin g  a n d  g a th e rin g  an  id en tity  u n iquely  its ow n. 
The confluence of trad itions, concerns, aesthetics, m edia, 
struc tu res, stra teg ies, politics an d  con ten t h as  g iven  rise to  an  
aw areness of an  in te rnationa l n e tw o rk  of a rtists  for w h o m  the  
book is the  p rim ary  form  of expression . The w orks p ro d u ced  by 
these artists do  n o t o ften  neatly  fit in to  any  p rev iously  estab ­
lished  trad ition  of a rt or bookm aking; in  fact th ey  are often  
characterized  by  their very  defiance of categorization . Books 
take form s rang ing  from  cheap ly  m ade  ph o to co p ied  or offset 
w orks to lav ish  one-of-a-kind or sm all ed ition  h a n d m a d e  
books, from  scu lp tu ra l an d  in sta lla tion  objects to  electronic an d  
hyperm ed ia  w orks, from  books w h ich  are p rim arily  text based  
to those w hich  are p u re ly  v isual, a n d  ev ery th in g  in  be tw een . 
The influences are m any  a n d  each in d iv id u al book m igh t evoke 
its ow n  particu lar set of references. C erta in ly  the  trad itions  of 
in d ep e n d e n t literary  p u b lish in g  a n d  th e  lim ited  ed ition  com e 
in to  p lay  b u t the  p re se n t w ork  u n d e r  considera tion  m u st be 
m ore p roperly  con tex tualized  w ith in  the  sensibility  of post- 
W orld W ar II cross d iscip linary  activity w ith in  the  arts.
A rtists such  as John  Cage, M erce C u n n in g h am , S tan Brak­
hage, Carolee S chneem ann , Y vonne Rainer; " m o v em en ts"  or 
" schools" such  as F luxus, the  Beats, a n d  Black M oun ta in  
College enacted  an  energy  of innovation  an d  serve as possib le 
in tellectual a n d  aesthetic  m en to rs. Dick H iggins, in  h is im p o r­
tan t essay  of 1965 " In te rm ed ia"  sh ed s ligh t on  the  concep t of
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w orks of a rt w h ich  " fall b e tw een  m ed ia ." 1 It is w ith in  the 
contex t of th is explosion  of experim en tal a rt a n d  pub lish ing  
activity  a n d  th e  b lu rrin g  o r com bining  of g en res th a t the  w orks 
a t h a n d  m ig h t be b e tte r  u n d e rs to o d .
G ranary  Books, n o w  located  in  N ew  York City, w as estab­
lished  in  1982 as a d istrib u to r for " fine p re ss"  literary  books b u t 
over the  in te rv en in g  years h as  evolved  in to  a gallery and  
p u b lish e r for con tem pora ry  a rtis ts ' books. In  the  gallery, d u r­
ing  the  p as t five years , w orks from  over 200 a rtists  have been  
exhib ited . T hese show s give testim ony  to  the  range , d e p th  and  
shifts in  cu rren t bookm aking . A dditionally , G ranary  has p u b ­
lished  ten  a rtist book  ed itions in  the  p a s t th ree  years.
D avid  S choonover, C u ra to r of Rare Books, U niversity  of 
Iow a L ibraries, h a s  b een  w atch ing  a n d  charting  th is  shift in  the  
book  w orld  a t least since w e first m et in  1987. A lthough  initially 
w e w o rk ed  to g e th e r to  en h an ce  a n d  expand  the  L ibrary 's 
excellent collection of fine p ress  books, M r. Schoonover early 
on  beg an  to  acquire exam ples of w ork  w h ich  fell som ew hat 
ou tside  the  dom ain  of th is  estab lished  trad ition . Several of the 
pub lica tions of G ranary  h o u se d  in  the  Special Collections 
D ep artm en t, all p ro d u ce d  in  1992, will serve w ell as exam ples.
Synesthesia is by  T im othy  C. Ely an d  Terence M cK enna. 
T im othy  Ely is a w ell-know n book  artist w hose  im aginative and  
en igm atic v ision  h as  fo u n d  its p resence  in  the  form  of one-of- 
a-k ind  h a n d  d raw n , p a in te d  a n d  b o u n d  books for abou t fifteen 
years. H is h ierog lyph ic  an d  cartograph ic  m ap p in g s of u n ­
k n o w n  an d  alien  spaces a n d  languages are  curiously  synchro ­
n ized  w ith  the  w ritings of W est C oast p h ilo so p h e r an d  e th n o ­
b o tan is t Terence M cK enna. M r. M cK enna has for th irty  years 
been  exp loring  the  realm s of h u m an  p ercep tion  an d  conscious­
ness; h is recen t book  pub lications include  The Archaic Revival 
a n d  Food of the Gods. The o verlapp ing  concerns b e tw een  these 
tw o  ind iv iduals  w ere  obv ious a n d  the  n o tio n  of a collaboration 
quickly becam e ripe. M cK enna 's tex t ad d resses  the  b road  range
1 Dick Higgins, "Intermedia," in Young American Writers, ed. by Richard 
Kostelanetz (New York: Funk & Wagnalls, 1967), 191-196.
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of h is concerns (language, consciousness, sham an ism , th e  
goddess, the  psychedelic  d im ension , etc.) in  a very  cond en sed , 
nearly  aphoristic  form . In  resp o n se  to M cK enna 's text, Ely 
created  tw o large p a in tin g s  w h ich  w ere  b roken  d o w n  to  form  
the  pages of the  book. W ith  the  im ages an d  text in  h a n d , poet, 
ty p o g rap h er an d  le tte rp ress  p rin te r  Philip  Gallo a t the  H er­
m etic P ress crea ted  a typog raph ic  form  w h ich  serves to  h a rm o ­
nize text an d  im age. The w ire-edge h inge  b in d in g  w as d e ­
signed  by  D aniel E. Kelm  a n d  execu ted  at the  W ide A w ake 
G arage. It is a t once e legan t a n d  tru ly  functional; the  single 
page " s ig n a tu res"  o p en  effortlessly  a n d  the  book lies o p en  flat 
w ith  no  strain .
Synesthesia, like several of the  o th e r G ranary  pub lica tions has 
a k ind  of alchem ical character. Its m ean in g  is n o t fo und  
precisely in  d e te rm in in g  w h a t it is " ab o u t" : ra th e r it is an  
enactm en t of a v isionary  quality  w h ich  asserts  th a t the  w o rd  
an d  im age, the  book  itself, are  possib le  sites for transfo rm ation . 
Synesthesia is a collaboration  in  th e  largest sense  of th e  w ord ;
Scrutiny in the Great Round by Tennessee Rice Dixon.
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w riter, a rtist, ty p o g rap h e r, b in d er, an d  pu b lish e r each perform  
th e ir  ro le in  an  ongo ing  d ialogue w ith  each other.
Scrutiny in the Great Round, by  T ennessee  Rice D ixon, is an  
equally  arcane  an d  transfo rm ative  w ork . D ixon is an  artist w ho  
w orks p rim arily  in  d raw in g  a n d  collage. A  series of h e r black 
an d  w h ite  p h o to m o n tag es , ed itioned  on  the  copier, form  the 
basis for th is very  p ersona l investiga tion . R ooted in  biology and  
in fo rm ed  by  p ro p h ecy  th is book  traces a lifeline in  time: from  
before  concep tion  to  after b irth . A  range  of evo lu tionary  
characteristics, from  sacred  to p ro fane , are  here  evoked 
th ro u g h  a v isual narra tive  of in tense  investiga tion , p o ten t w ith  
beau ty . A h o s t of im ages from  sev en teen th  cen tu ry  alchem ical 
eng rav ings to  tw e n tie th  cen tu ry  h igh  school science book 
illustra tions p rov ide  the  back g ro u n d  for D ixon 's original col­
lage, d raw in g  a n d  p a in tin g  execu ted  directly  on to  the  pages of 
the  book. The ed ition  of sev en teen  (plus five artist a n d  p u b ­
lisher copies) w as again  b o u n d  by  D aniel Kelm  a n d  staff a t the 
W ide A w ake G arage.
A  Space for Breathing is the  second  ed ition  book  by  Shelagh 
K eeley p u b lish ed  by  G ranary . C onceived  as a com panion  
vo lum e to  h e r  1991 pub lica tion  Notes on the Body, Breathing
A Space for Breathing by Shelagh Keeley.
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jux taposes the  a rtis t 's  orig inal d raw ings in  pencil, w ax, p ig ­
m en t, gouache a n d  ink  w ith  color p h o to g rap h ic  transfers . The 
transfers serve as th a t p a rt  of th e  ed ition  w h ich  is m echanically  
rep roduced ; the  d raw ings w ere  m ade  by  the  a rtist in  each  copy 
of the  book. Shelagh  Keeley h as  w ritten : " In  m y  insta lla tions I 
am  concerned  w ith  recovery  of space th ro u g h  gestu re . T here is 
an  aw areness of th e  b o d y  in  m y  w ork  p rocess a n d  m y  in sta l­
lations becom e psychological ex tensions of th e  body . C oncerns 
in  m y w ork  are: gestu res  of the  body , g estu res  of th e  site, an  
arch itectu re  of em otion , the  b o d y  a n d  a rch itec tu re ."  A  Space for 
Breathing is an  in tense  a n d  beau tifu l syn thesis  of th ese  them es 
an d  evokes a k in d  of epochal psycho-sexual narra tive  spoken  
w ith in  o u r bod ies a n d  w ith in  the  a rch itec tu re  of the  spaces ou r 
bodies inhabit. O nce again , D aniel K elm 's w ire-edge b in d in g  
has been  em ployed  in  th is  ed ition  of tw en ty -tw o .
Taken as a g ro u p  th ese  books, a long  w ith  the  o th e r G ranary  
publications, sh ed  ligh t o n  a n e w  area for investiga tion  by  
artists w h ich  m igh t be described  as the  un ification  of th e  space 
be tw een  d raw ing  a n d  books. The m ean s of p ro d u c tio n  w o u ld  
seem  to p rec lude  the  possib ility  of " ed itio n in g "  b u t th ro u g h  
the  repe tition  of im age-m aking  a k in d  of m ed ita tio n  evolves, 
the  resu lt of w hich  is th e  creation  of a variab le ed ition  w h ere  
each book has the  look a n d  feel of a one-of-a-kind. The v iew er 
or " re a d e r"  h as  direct experience of the  a rtis t 's  w ork , u n m ed i­
a ted  by  m ore com m ercial or in d u stria l form s of rep ro d u c tio n  
an d  is rem in d ed  of Ezra P o u n d 's  s ta tem en t th a t " a  book  shou ld  
be a ball of ligh t you  h o ld  in  y o u r h a n d s ."
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